Annual Conference
Welcoming All Who Are Interested in History
Fort Hays State University, Hays, Kansas
April 6-7, 2018

Conference Registration

The conference runs from 12:30-8:00pm Friday and 8:00am-1:30pm Saturday on the FHSU campus. It includes paper/presentation sessions with multiple panel options, the keynote dinner, the business lunch, two breaks with snacks, and coffee. Membership in KAH is included in the registration. Please note that there is no rate for single days and there are no refunds. The registration form is at the bottom of this notice.

Rates are as follows:

General Early Registration $45 ($55 after 3/19/18)
Student Early Registration $35 ($45 after 3/19/18)

For more about registration, schedule, meetings, access, or food, please contact Dr. Juti Winchester, (785) 628-5671, jawinchester@fhsu.edu

Conference proposals for papers, sessions, or panels are welcome. Send a one-to-two page proposal to the following address:

Professor James Sherow
Department of History
201C Calvin Hall
Kansas State University
802 Mid-Campus Drive South
Manhattan, KS 66506-1002

Alternately, you may send your proposal via email to jsherow@ksu.edu

Deadline for proposals is March 2, 2018
Kansas Association of Historians Annual Conference
April 6-7, 2018
Fort Hays State University, Hays, Kansas

Conference Registration Form

Registration fee includes membership in KAH, a dinner, a lunch, all conference sessions and coffee breaks. Please use one form for each attendee, but if multiple attendees must be registered with one check or purchase order, send the forms together but indicate the total on only one of the forms. Please print clearly.

Name (for name tag) ________________________________________________________________

Organization ______________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Preferred Telephone ________________________________________________________________

E-mail address ______________________________________________________________________

Dietary and/or access concerns/needs __________________________________________________

Please check the one that applies for this registrant:

_____ General Early Registration $45 ($55 after 3/19/2018 postmark)

_____ Student Early Registration $35 ($45 after 3/19/2018 postmark)

Please check if attending:  _____ Friday Dinner  _____ Saturday Business Lunch

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED  $________________

Mail this form, with your check payable to FHSU Department of History, to:

FHSU Department of History c/o Oveta Ford, RH 344, 600 Park Street, Hays, KS 67601-4099
Recommended Lodging for April 6 and 7, 2018
Hays, Kansas

North of I-70


South of I-70


Please make your reservations as soon as possible.

Hays is centrally located for travelers, so our hotels fill up quickly year-round.